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(((((((Juz – 5 ))))))) 
and married women, 
(having husbands) �&�:�#(��9 �b�24 

a decree ofAllah  ���%�� H���< 24 

not debauchery  ��:���N�� ����"24 

you benefit  +���E��#���� 24 

their bridal-due  ���,	
�j$2 24 

as a duty  t[v����� 24 

to afford  tV�
�W 25 

your maids, slave-
girls   �+$P�A����� 25 

honest, chaste & modest 
women, well fortified  Db��&�:��25 

given to  �b��B�M���� 25 

to debauch, secret 
paramour  D��R�6�2 25 

pv. be married, taken 
in wedlock  ���&�c$2 25 

(falling into) sin  ]�E(�� 25 

you deviate  (�
$%��#A 27 

 soon ��
� 30 

pl. you avoid, shun 
(vn.:    ِاْ�ِ�َ��ٌب)  (�
������̂ A 31 

great sins, most 
heinous (sr.:     َآِ�ْ�َ�ٌة)  ��78��< 31 

noble, respectable 
gate, entrance �q����< tu6�RY� 31 

heirs, inheritors  T���
� 33 

made covenant, 
pledged  �bR��I 33 

in charge, overseers, 
caretakers  ��
����
�) 34 

fg; their rebellion, 
refractory conduct  ���,*
�F�1 34 

leave them alone  ���,9���̂ �,� 34 

the beds  �z�j�v#(�� 34 

high, exalted  ����%I 34 

arbitrator, umpire  ��3	��B 35 

will bring 
reconciliation 7�9�0�� �d 35 

neighbor  �Z��A)�, 36 

stranger  �����A)�, 36 

by your side  ���	���< 36 

proud, arrogant  ������;�8 36 

boastful, vainglorious  ,�Z0�;	9 36 

with stinginess  �g�;��)���< 37 

companion (he has)  �����&	 38 

so much as the 
weight of   	I�	�)n�8 40 

atom,particle  GO@Z	a 40 

if  was leveled  u@0�̀ �( �0	� 42 

discourse, fact   ��n��e�B 42 

intoxicated, drunken  u�Z�	��� 43 

vn. state of pollution caused 
by ejaculation or intercourse  ������6 43 

passing on way  Gg����� s�&�<��� 43 

closets, (toilets)  �q�QR�j)�, 43 

pl. you touched, (did 
intercourse)  �����̀ �8	� 43 

so  you make 
tayammum  ),0�3@3����	9 43 

soil, sand  ,�e��S�K 43 

 rub therewith  ),0�-�̀ �8�	9 43 

benign, pardoning  ,�0�N�� 43 

their places  ���S�y,�0@8 46 

hearkening  G��3�̀ �8 46 

vn. twisting, 
distorting  ���	� 46 

vn. slandering, 
taunting  ����S	� 46 

we will destroy / 
efface  ���3)�@  47 

claim purity  	X0'U�x�� 49 

who purifies 7�U�x�� o 49 

the leasst  �>���	9 49 

in baseless 
supersitions  �b���A)���< 51 

better guided ��	1 u�e 51 

groove on a date-
stone, speck, farthing  ,�����  53 

turned away @e�K 55 

fg. consumed, burnt 
up, roasted  �b�A���  56 

pl; their skins   
(sr.:    �ٌ�ْ�ِ)  �����̂ 0�
�6 56 

== 1/4 === QUARTER JUZ  1/4 === ر�� == 

shadow, shade  �>��{ 57 

plenteous shadow, 
dark shade  �>��
	{ 57 

pl. you restore / 
render back  ),�M̂ ��( 58 

the trusts  �:�� ��8JE, 58 

those in authority  �&�8JE, o�����1 59 

vn. interpretation  �>���)=�( 59 

they claim / assert  	X0�3���x�� 60 

they go / resort 
together for judgment  ),0�3	U��-���� 60 

they swear  	X0�N�
�-�� 62 

effective word  ��j��
�< ���0	 63 

they make you judge 7���-�� ��0�3 65 

disputed, disagreed  �&�A�* 65 

dislike, resistance, 
bar  ��6�&�B 65 

they submit / 
surrender 7�
�̀ �� ),0�3 65 

with entire 
submission  ��3��
�̀ �( 65 

firmly, strongly  ������)n�( 66 

and then  t���39 67 

companion  �t����	 69 

your precautions  �+$<	(B�c 71 

 advance, go forth, 
proceed  (�9���-1��� 71 

in detachment, 
separately  Db��$s 71 

lags behind, tarries 
behind ���;�k�p ���| 72 

friendship, love, 
affection  5��L
� 73 

Oh! would that I had 
been  T������ �� 73 

those who are made 
weak / helpless  ��-E�v��N�#(��75 

week,old  �t-��E\ 76 

im. pl. withhold, hold 
back  (�
w-$< 77 

why did not you defer 
it for us  ��A���6�2 V�
�� 77 

will overtake you  �+wP<�	�R�� 78 

in towers, fortresses  Dr9���. T�� 78 

lofty, high, fortified  D�R��FY� 78 

obedience  5[I��W 81 

planned at night time  ]��. 81 

do they not ponder / 
think deeply  ��9���.R�� �u���282 

difference  �t��u���6� 82 

they propagate / 
spread  (�
�I����2 83 

may infer (right 
conclusions)  ��1
$p�����N� 83 

im. persuade, urge k��c �O 84 

stronger in inflicting 
punishment  tu��P�A 84 

portion, part  5Q(-�< 85 

reckoner  �q����Y� 85 

you are greeted k���c +���� 86 

=== 1/2 === HALF JUZ  ��� === 1/2 === 

cast them back  +�@N�<�	�2 88 

they join / meet / 
seek refuge  ��
$%�&� 90 

fg. restricting, 
restraining  �b��&c 90 

he would have given 
them power �+�@�p;%�  90 

then (upon him) 
freedom  ������:��� 92 

neck, (slave)  D[��)	 92 

blood money paid as compen-
sation to victim’s relatives  5[��L92 

they remit it as a 
charity  (�
$)�R�&� 92 

dl. consecutive, 
continuous  ����E�.����� 92 

purposely, 
intentionally k�#E�Y� �qR 93 

offered i��(��2 94 

getting of peace Cu�N�� 94 

profits, perishable 
goods  O�I 94 

plunders, gains  �+�1�Z� 94 

equals not  a�
��N� ;V 95 

 those who have a 
disabling hurt  �	��v�� T���9$2 95 

strategy, devise a 
plan  t[�%��c 98 

many places of 
refuge �qx�_�< �q#�"���� 100 

pl. you shorten / 
curtail  (�9���&(�A 101 

will harm you  �+$P���(-� 101 

their arms, weapons 
(with them)  �+�@�:�%���2 102 

your baggage  �+$P��E�����2 102 

rain  D��p�� 102 

pl. you are secure, you 
feel safe from danger  �+���1(S#(W�103 

at fixed times  �qA
$)�
�� 103 

pl. you are 
undergoing 
sufferings, hardships 

 ��
�#��(SA 104 

ap. breachers of 
trust, treacherous  ����78M(�� 105 

disloyal, trust 
breacher  �q1��
6 107 

they hide / feel 
ashamed  ��
$-�M��N� 108 

thrrows it  ���. �C��� 112 

innocent  �t|���. 112 

3/4 -THREE QUARTERS OF JUZ ���� - 3/4 

their secret talks  �+�,�
�̂ �1 114 

 appointed  �q\9��(-�� 118 

and I will arouse in 
them false desires k���U�9 �+�@��� 119 

and they will cut off k������%�� ��$P 119 

and they will change k��Z���%�� ;��� 119 

deception, beguile, 
vain desires  �q	9��$" 120 

escape, refuge  �q&��:� 121 

friend  tu��%6 125 

they consult you / 
ask for decree   �1
��(-��N� 127 

greed, miserliness, 
selfishness   �{YF�� 128 

pl. you wished/ 
desired/ coveted  �+���h�c 129 

pp. as if hanging, in 
suspension  �[��;%E�#(���< 129 

they (two) separate  ��)���-�� 130 

We had advised  �����h9 131 

pl. you lapse / incline  (�9�
(%A 135 

they engage in talk �
�\
�M� 140 

we overcome / 
protect  (��
�:��N1 141 

we defend / guard 
you  +$P�E��#1 141 

languidly, lazily, 
reluctantly  i���N$< 142 

those who sway / 
waver  ��.�B�.�BY� 143 

the lowest rank,deep  �Q�-��?�� �̀ �	�R��145 




